
ANCIENT SHOES.
Tho First Footwear Wa© Probably of

Rood« or Skins.
Nobody knows who was tho first

shoemaker. There must have been
it time, when everybody went bare¬
footed, and the first shoea were prob¬ably made of woven roods or skins.
The original shoemaker doubtless
SÜO¿U'} comfort moro than style.The Celt, who at times wandered
over moor or morass, at others over
mountains, invented a shoe that
suited his purposo exactly. A sole
of Jaeayy hides protected his feet
from tl e sharp, stones, while uppers
or legs jf lighter skins protected his
ankles and legs from thoms and
bushes. The buskin waa: so con¬
structed that tho water exuded from
it as Eojon as the foot ceased to be \
immersed. In tho modern ßhoe the
idea is. that water be kept out, not
let out.
The Celtic buskin was tough and

?elastic and couid bo replaced wher¬
ever there were untanned skins at
hand. Every Celt was his own shoe¬
maker.

With tho Norman conquest came
the introduction into the British
isles of tanned leather, which had
long been, in use in Normandy,where it had been introduced by the
Hom uns.

Shoes then began to take on style,and the styles have never been' du¬
plicated in later days. From close
fitting shoes fashion went to long,
Îjointed* toes,; which in time grew BON
ong that they had to be fastened to

the wearer's knees.
Shoes were gorgeous affairs in the

xniddle ages. King Richard, tho
lion hear iced, had his boots stampedwith gold. ' John Lackland, his
brother, wore boots spotted with
.golden circles, vihile Henry III.
wore boots checkered *with goldenlines, every square of which was en¬
riched with a lion* Cardinal Wol¬
sey's shoes were

Of gold and atone precious
Costip* .many a thousand pounds!

Sir Walter Raleigh wore shoes
studded with diamonds said to have
eo8t£80,000. The gallants in Charlea
II.'s time wore their high boot topsturned down to the ankles, to show
the gorgeous lace with ^which they
svere lined.-Indianapolis News.

Badly Out of Shape.
Eight-year-old Robert is very fondof using high sounding phrases,which he gleans from the conversa¬

tion of grownups and stores in his
mind' until a suitable occasion ar¬
rives when he may spring them
Upon an admiring audience.
At breakfast he had heart'his fa¬

ther read an. extract from the morn¬
ing paper, the phraseology of vwhichhad ^preasNd itself upon his memo¬
ry, aa waa evidenced hy the an¬
nouncement he made on his return
from school.
"Mother," he said, "a poor pussy<iat waa run over by the Amsterdam

avenue cars, and wha'; do you think?
it was crushed out of all likeness to
bhmam^^.''-New York Presa.

Why the Earth ls Round.
It seems a3 if text books for chil¬

dren were now made so simple os $oleave hardly any chance for misun¬
derstanding, hut tho little folk» still
continue to commit to memory the
words without much thought of
their-meaning. "How do we know
that the earth is roundP' asked a

cher of oné of her boys. ;Thepu-
rcse 'promptly ánd, yith a per-1yV: Btólid expression, answered

"We learn that the earth is
und from the following facts," and

Axomedintely; aai down again, HMX-
Jâpttly feeling that he had given a
full and most satisfactory reply.

- -~-~-'-

A Bravo and Gimp!* "No."
An American naval captain was

asked why, with his ship in extremi¬
ty and tho waves washing men over¬
board, ho had suddenly hauled down
his flag of distress. He and. his
crew had seen that the Brinah
steamer was lowering one of her
boats (it rescued them) and had
doubted whether a boat could live in
that sea. "I .said then to my men,
fShall we hit thoso brave fellows
risk their Uve3 to savo ours?' and
they said,- *>To 1' Them I hauled
down tho flag."-London Spectator.

Tipping a Tipper.
You've got a fellow in there that

shall not wait on mo again," said an
irate customer, aa he emerged from
the dining room and slapped his
money down on the pay desk. "I'm
not stingy," continued the custoin-
ôïy "and>don*t mind; giving tina, hut
^heis a waiter hangs about till a fei*
low. ha# nearly finished eating and
whistle .^Bo Not Forget Me/1 think
it is "«bout time something was'

done." ??.

Not So Flattering AHT Al!.
$irst OfficerW How would youfanwamailor, for a husband ?
Migs Ourto^T-Very rauch indeed,

if be vrcjtQ Ilka yourself.
First Officer (I%ulj-&ltwrrn;-

It's-'.extremely tf.ico of. you to say?that^ but why so ?
.''..Miss.Curtoñ-^Becaúse you ^líld
soothe homo much.

g|^^3^!^^^ Ohjj&^ Ç'

. th«5 t--i¡\-:i trino is ttlVhcar

RECEIVING A BURGLAR.
Whet, io Do When Mr. Thief Gets Into

Your House.
"In these days," said a retired po¬liceman, who lives in WashingtonHeights, where there have been sev¬

eral email burglaries lately, "it ia no
harm for men who live in detachediiouens in neighbor* >ods where the
patrolmen have long beats to know
one or two simple rules about pro¬tecting themselvesfrom burglars. It
ia sheer foolishness and sometimes
suicide to rush from your bed, lighttho gas and run out ci the landing,
pistol in hand. The burglar will
find you a good deal quicker,than
you will find him. He is wide awake,while you are only half awake, and
he hnà ascertained Where you aro
likely to appear if aroused.

"Stay in your room if the burglaris elsewhere in the house and make
as much noise as you can. The
burglar, will know that 3rou aro
awake and get out of thc house as

quickly as he can. Burglars are
easily frightened off. They don't-
want a scrap if they can help it. In
the majority of instances they will
get out of the placo as fast as they
can without taking their plunderwith them.'

"If tho burglar is prowling in
your room and awakens you, do not
jump out of bed. Lie perfectly still
and try to get in your mind some of
the man's physical characteristics.
Get his height, which it. is easy to
do from some article of furniture in
the room-if, for instance, his head
comes so far above the bureau. He
will give you ample opportunity for
this between the flashes of his dark
lantern. Such information is usual¬
ly very useful to policemen assignedto burglary work.
"When your Durglar goes awaywith hio plunder he usually departsthrough the rear door or window.

Watch which way he goes and follow
him in as quick time as you can
dress. On*the.road you may find a
neighbor out Jato willing to go with
you, or it is possible you might meetthe policeman on beat. The rest is
easy.
"Tho main point is when you find

a burglar in the house keep quiet if
he is in the room, ¿nd make as much
noise as you can if ho is not in the
room. Above all things, do not
light the gas and open your bed¬
room door with the intent' of at-
tacking him. You are at his mercythen."-New York Press.

Hip Greatest Work.
*1 suppose you saw the Venus of

Milo?" said the eager art student
to the young man who had justmado a rapid tour of the Europeancontinent. * .'
Ho nodded after a Blight hesita¬

tion. ;

"I did," he said cautiously, "and
I thought 'twas about thc best piece
of art over there. Of course that's
only my idea."- -x"Mtoy people agree with you,"said the art student approvingly."It is vary fine."

"Well, now, I'm glad to hear you
nay that," sai^he returned travelèr.
"Knováibg I'm not really up in art, ;

of course I feel some hesitation in
givingmy opinion. Butdo you .ciow,
candidly it didn't seem to me lhere
was another tiling of Milo's that
touched tho "vvenua or came any¬where near tt l"

,, '---- ;.. í
vThe Brahman's Clock.

The, Brahmans' clocks divide tho
flay into sixty hours of twenty-fourminutes each, called ghurees, ac¬
cording to the Indianapolis News.
Occasionally a twenty-four minute
sind glass is used;.but more com¬
monly a copper bowl With a verysmall hole in the bottom of ity this
bowl,being placed on the surface pf
the water and gradually filled. If
tho > hole in Ihe bottom is correctlysized the bowl sinks in twenty-fourminutes. Thia registers tho dura¬
tion of the ghureo. An attendant
thereupon empties tho basin and
strikes tho hour of the day or night
on tho gong. \

What V/iir Be the BeauK?
A train ia traveling at the rate

of sixty miles an hour, and on the ]pear platform is a cannon pointing-directly away from the direction of
the train. This cannon firos a ball
afc tho rate of sixty miles an hour.
li the train is going at a specifiedîpeéd and the ball is fired in tho op¬posite direction, what will becomeot
tt? Will the speed of the train and
the speed of tho ball compénsateind tho ball drop to tho ground as
if dropped from a solid stationaryplatform, or what will become of it ?

II rir n ITJIJI i' T

Outside arid însîda.
Tho ingenuity of people who think
wy ufo ¿it when they are not tillitetriumphs:over any external evidence
af health. A very stout German
workman went to a physician and
complained of being very unwell.

s^Biit," öald the doctor, "if you are
«ck « hus not;prevented you from
jetting pretty comfortably, fat."
"Oh, dot fat!" said the German.

r<Ye?.T I ata fat on do outside,':but on
3e eenside-aeh, X am so poor!"
- A woman .isn't half as afraid.nf

i burglar's revólver ¿a he is of her
lOifefni'.
- If, if. a; much bettor guess to bo
ide s fool Ot by a, wonjan'than to
ok eWia tho uno. :

Aconit.»'« v_ai*t ii looat^d.a.oy-
b é t <l¿ i. her çh i n and h¿rk^e I

cording to hov d.ri'istrirtrf'or. ,

.V ^óint«íir1óvc«5 M» iziVo i (iforci a*

THE APPLE. l l
Famotw In AK Age« From the Moat He

Remote Periods.
From the most remote periods the

apple has been the subject bf praise sá¡
among writers and poets/ Tho aile- J «io
gorical tree of knowledge bore op- phpies, and tho fruíf cf the orc-haras { naof Hesperus, guarded by the sleep- at
less dragon, which it was one of the ! au
triumphs of Hercules to slay, were mi
also apples. tic
Among the heathen gods of the wi

north there were apples fabled to dc
possess the power of conferring im¬
mortality, which were carefully Fi
watched over by the goddess Iduna ce
and kept for the especial dessert of fr
tho gods who felt themselves grow- wi
ingold. sn
As the mistletoe grew chiefly ofi io

the apple and the oak, the former tl
tree was looked upon with reverence m
by the Druids, and even to tliis day cc

pin some parts of England the cus- pitom of saluting the apple tree in ßc
the hope. of good ciops lingers ni
among farmers. lu
The applo ia most perfectly nat- tl

uralized in America, and in the h
northern and middle portions of
the United States succeeds as well d
as or, as wo believe, better than in "

any other part of the world. tl
No frujt is more universally liked n

than the apple. It. is exceedingly tl
wholesome and medicinally is con- o
sidered cooling and laxative and. use- a
ful in all inflammatory diseases. As ii
the earliest sorts ripen about the h
last of June and tho latest can be 1
preserved until that season, it may t
be considered as a fruit in perfection f
the whole year. s

Besides'its merits for the dessert, »
the value of the apple is still greaterfor the kitchen, and in sauces, pies, s
tart". preserves and jellies and roast- v
cd and boiled this fruit is a constant v
and invaluable resource of the kitch- c
eh.-New England Grocer. I

Objected to thc Hash. \
A New Yorker at the Palace hotel jwas talking about the Drayton fam- tily of his suite. 1"Old Captain Percival Drayton, i

who was Farragut's chief of staff ^
during the civil war," said he, "used rj
to tell his experience with the rough t
and ready man-of-warsmen of that i \
period-the old shellbacks, who,re- | 7
garded soup and bully, 'scouse and
plumduff as the pieces'de resistance
of. a meal. Drayton waB a wealthy
man and one day celebrated a happy j

; family event by blowing off his crew 1
to a Amt , ciaos dinner. Toward its <
close a committee of old sea lawyers 1
asked to see the captain at 'tho J
mast/ i

" *We want to thank ye, sir,' said 3
the spokesman when all had saluted, j'fer the elegant feed ye*ve given us, i
but we think it's only right to call 1
yer attention to that ship's cook, sir. i
Just taste this hash he's worked oh! j
on us. six, oü your bounty, sir.' i
"They offered Drayton a plate of 3

terrapin stew to sample." - San i
Francisco Chronicle. <

Had Sold Both Ends cf tho Bolt» \
A Columbus shopper fells this <somewhat amusing story, giving tue <incident aa an actual happening« ¡*I woe milking some purchases,'' ,she enid, "in a downtown store and.

was directed by the floorwalker to
the muslin counter. A young man
waa in charge, and I TAoticod at first :
that he was slightly affected by liq¬uor! After sorting over a.vnumber ;of bolts on the shelf he finally threw ;
down what I wanted. He looked at
tho cloth for a minute, meanwhile
fumbling for the end. Finally he
said disgustedly: 'Dick must have :
sold both ends of this. Yes, I'm
sure he did.' And with that he
pushed his shears across the piece,and from the end thus made*he sold
me the quantity I wished.'^--Colum ¬

bus Dispatch. .

v .__-r-,-
His Reward.

A cyclist^ touring in southern
France wes pushing his machine up
a steen hill when he overtook a peas¬
ant with a donkey cart: Tho poor
Deast was doing his best, but with
all its efforts made little progress.1?he humane cyclist, putting bis left
hand on the back of the carV guidV
ing his wheel with the right, pushed
so hard that the donkey took fresh
courage and pulled up his load
bravely to the top. When tho. sum¬
mit was reached the peasant grate¬fully thanked his benefactor. "It
waa good of you, monsieur," he said. ?;
"I should never have managed that
climb with only one donkey."--33ir-
mingham Post.

Filling the Breach.
Miss Smythe (organizing a -sub¬

scription flanco) ~ i'm in despair,about our dance, Hr. Browne So,
many people have failed me! You'll
come, wojat you?

Mr. Brown-Really, Miss- Smythe,I'm not a dancing 'mari. I don't
clance at ell.

Miss SmytheOh, that won't
matter in tao least You'd help to
SH np, you know, UMr. Brown-^-Ah, yea : with píe-a?-.
ure. 2 will look in about aUppertime.-London Punch.
- Love is romantic. Matrimony

is decidedly a matter of fact,
- People who live tn glass' houses

shouM pull down (be blinds.
- fti'sery loves company, but Com?

pnoy docí» not roeiprooate.
- Whcu wo hear of other people's

troubles it í cooncÜea us to oar own.
- If yoü'' ;W¡6'tow a, fa?or forget it,

but if you reosive on it ia wise to, re-

'

WALS OF A COMPOSER. I
w Leoncavallo Got a Hearing For

Kia Opera "Paglieoci."
"How little thoso who go to a
ïcessful opera and see the smiling
opposer think of the mental, if not
ysical, suffering through which, he
s very likely gone before arrivingfame. Vor instance, Leoncavallo
d the "Pogliacci" are taken as a
itter of course, but the rceogni-
>n of the operaWas obtained only
Len despair was knocking ut the
or of the composer.
Several years ago Signora Lison
and in had just made her first sue-
5ses as a singer when one day a
end came to beg her good offices
th the great Sonzogno, who is
eh a power in tho musical world,
p an unknown genius, whose opera,
e "Pogliacci," was driving him
ul because he could not get it ac-
pted. Thc friend drew a touchingïture of the young injin, who had
at his opera to Ricordi. Sonzog-'s great rival, who .had pigeon-lcd it and had forgotten it, while
e young composer was eating out
3 heart.
Mme. Frandin required a greatal of persuasion, as Sonzogno was
lifficult" and had just declared
at ho would not even hear any
are new operas. However, she in
e end gave way, was herself won
er on hearing the music and spentcouple of fatiguing hours in argu
g with Sonzogno. To get rid of
r ho consented to hear tho score.
ie young composer came with a
nid, almost supplicating, air be
re the terrible and taciturn one
d was received with a coldness al
ost glacial.
Leoncavallo at once seated him
If at the piano, while Sonzognoliked the floor, and those presentkited anxiously for a sign of inter
t, which they knew would be a
use in the dreadful promenade.
ie first act was passea, and »till
e tramp, tramp went on, the com-
ser scarcely being able to strike
e notes. ' In the Becond act the
aged for pause came, the promode .was over, never to be resumed
tere Leoncavallo is concerned
lus the 'Tagliacci" was born, and
o composer took his first step to
ird "Holand" and Berlin.- Pall
ill Gazette.

Bank Runs. *

A good many years ago in London
old woman.. fell in front of a

nk and.broke her leg. A crowd
Ueoted, and the report got about
at there was a run on the bank.
a very brief space there really

ts one. A disastrous run on the
tnk of England in the time of the
etender in the eighteenth century
ts prevented by ah ingeniw ie-
f. When Prince Charles
irehing onLondon depositors were
a frantic hurry to draw out all
ey had in the Bank of England.
rery call was met, but in sixpencesd shillings. So long did these
ins take to count and so pro«nous were the loads of bullion1
dcb. had to be carried that publieafidence was restored and, news
the retreat of the h ighiaiidcra
ming io town, tba situation was
ired.'

_

V,v>' Mayonnaise. -

Many persons have difficulty in
iking a good mayonnaise, but
sre ought to be no reason for it if
rx know your oil is good before
d start. Mix tbe yolk of a fresh
g with a little salt and dry mus-
:d and stir continually with , a
rk while you add the oil, which at
ït ¿hould be only drop by drop,ie best way is io eut a notch m
3 side of the cork of the bottle and
the oil flow through. This pre-,ats the oil from coming faster
m you want it. After a bit add
few drops of vinegar, and it will
pedite matters in bringing the
nd to the desired smoothness and
asistency. After this'voil can odd
almost ad libitum without dan-

r of its separating. It is needless
add that during this process the
>ssing must be continually stirred.

She ©ot Off "Easy." v
Paddy--Yon know that Miss Bon-
v threatened to bring suit for'
ách of promise against Tom Lol-
d and that they, finally agreed to
ve it to arbitration ?
Duddy-Yes, I did hear¡some-
ng of the sort. How' has it come
t? .

Puddy The arbitrators have
animously decided that Miss Bon-
f ought tb give Tom $10,000 for
>aking his promise. >- Boston
anseript.

.'A Judßs'o Shoea.
lÉjndge once rashly interpolated;h' a question as to the identity of.
pair of shoes which had been
len. ''Were they' anything like
»se?" asked the eccentric judge,
[ding np one of his own before the
prised court.
*Ohj ¿ol" Nothing quito sc com-
n as them," replied the witness,^*SÄ ¿ ehofimaker and knew the
ality of leathep. - LonoJon Tit-
*'
----

.

-r When a min really knows God
always rejoices at the prospect of
lance to give.
- A word to the wise ie resented.
-Many are called bat few get

Where, there's v'sL will \there's a

.Bait;
- When folly is blis* 'tin ifnorancfl
se otherwise. \y
- 'Kooli! push ii» nod win--where
:cb fear to tread.

Death of Mles Mildred Lee.
New Orloans, March 28.-Goo.

Stephen P. Lee, commanding the
ünited Confederate Veterans; issued
Lhe following orders today:
"A feeling of sorrow, deep »od pro¬

found, will enter every Southern homo
this morning when it is learned that
Miss Mildred Lee, the youngest child
af our immortal chieftain, Robert E.
Lee, died suddenly in tHs city yester ¬

day, i '

"Gifted by nature with a wondetful
mind, the liberal education which her
idolized father gavo her, improvod and
broadened by extensive travel and
close observation, set her apart as an
ideal representative of the womanhood
of the South, and her queenly and
courteous bearing oallcd for the. ad¬
miration of all who were so fortunate
as to know h¿r. She was dovotcd to
tho old soldiers of tho Confederate
armies, and was never so happy as
wheo in conversation with one of them,
or talking to others of the glorious
deeds of our boys. Her untimely
death is a distinct loss to the whole
South, and an extreme griof to every
Confederate veteran.
"By command of Stephen D. Lee,

"General Commanding."
Lexington, Va., Maroh 31.-The re¬

mains of Mildred Lee, the youngest
daughter of Robert E. Lee, were to¬
day placed in tho orypt of the Lee
mausoleum at Washington and Lee
University. Other members of the
family buried there aro her father and
mother and one sister, Agnes Lee.
The funeral sorvioes were held in the
R. E. Lee Episoopal ohuroh at ll
o'dook, oonduoted by the pastor, Dr.
Robert J. McBride. Eight students
of the Washington and Lee University
aoted as pall bearers. The remains
were escorted from the ohuroh to the
mausoleum on the university campus
by a corps of Virginia Military Insti¬
tute cadets and a large concourse of
sympathising relatives and friends.
The floral tributes from Confederate
organizations in various eeotions of
the South were numerous and elabor¬
ate.

_

Kidnapped Sister.

N«w Bedford, Mass., Maroh 25.--
Pretty Miss Fiorenoe Edwards waB

"kidnapped" by her brother to-day,
and har intended marriage with Lewis
Morrie, a negro, is postponed indefi¬
nitely. *

To-day there seemed to be no furth¬
er obstacle in the way of the marriage,
and Frederick Edwards, who is a
Dartmouth College man, appeared on
the scene and carried his sister away:
Four unsueoessful attempts were

made by Miss Edwards sud Morris on
Thursday and Friday to secure a mar¬
riage lioense from assistant Clerk Cook,
but to day it appeared that no further
technical reason dd be interposedagainst granting t .o *.oonoo, and th.-n
the brother appeared and forcibly in¬
tervened.
The family of Morris, as well as

that pf Miss Edwards, is opposed to
the match.-Washington SundayStar.
- It's a poor religion that will not

stand the trip from the ohuroh to the
street.
.- Many a man has accidentally lost

his best umbrella by an unexpected
meeting with the owner.

Notice Stockholders Meeting.
Whereas, the regular Annual Meetingof the Stockholders of the Gluok Mills

was called for the 17th January, 1005, In
accordance with the By-Laws of the
Company; and whereas, a quorum was
not present at that time, the Secretary{vljoumecl sa'd meeting to be held at
some future timo, subject to the call of
the President; now, thereforo, take notice
thats meeting will be held on Tuesday,the second day of May. 1005. at. 12
o'clock, noon, at the office of the Far¬
mers' and Merchants' Bank, in the Cityof Anderson, South Carolina, for the
purpose of electing a Board ol Directors,and transacting such other business as
may properly come before said meeting.ROBT. E. LIGON,

President dc Treasurer.
G. B. WALTON, Secretary.April 0,1005 424

NOTICE.
The stockholders of the Rlversido Man¬

ufacturing Company are hereby notified
to meet at the office of said Corporationat Anderson, 8. C., on Thursday, April20. 1005, at 12.30, noon, to consider a
.resolution passed by the Board of Direc¬
tora on March 17, 1005, to. increase the
capital stock of said Riverside Manufac¬
turing Company to a maximum amount
of Two Hundred and Twenty-fiveThous¬and (|225 OOO) Dollars.
By order of the Bi^rd of Director*.

, D. P. McBRAYER, Pres.
"CM. McULUKE, Seo.

Maroo 22,1005 40_4t
Porting of Stockholders.

........ »

The Annual Meeting of the Stock¬
holders of tba Riverside Manufacturing
Company will be bald st the office cf the
Company, in Anderson, S. C.» on Thurs¬
day, April 20th. 1005. at 12.30 o'clock.

D. P. MoBBAYER, President.
March 22,1005 404
s--T--~--:

Notice to Creditors.
All persons havingdemands against

the Estate of E. 0. Chamblee, de.
ceased, are hereby notified to presentthem, properly proven, to the undersign¬
ed, within tho timo prescribed by law, and.
those Indebted to make pavrnent.

°KOROE W. PEPPER, Er'r.
April .1005 .42 , 3

0 Notice to Creditors
ALL persons having demands against

the Estate ¿pf Sarah iUvenel, deceas¬
ed/are hereby notified io present thom,
properly proven, to. tho undersigned,within the time presoribod by law, and
thoae iadehtol to make paym*nt.

GEO. M. TOLLY,
Administrator'.with will mino*ort.

Aprilô, 1005 3

EVERYTHING !
IF that name stands for square

dealings and'uri; '7 artistic-

PIANOS,
That's what our name stands for.

Call and inspect our handsome
array of-

nAjsros
- AND -

O:E^OA.:ETS.

THE

C. A. REED
Music House»

ANDERSON, . . S. C.

WEIL BALANCED.ft
' Your accounts cannot weil get In a tan¬
gle if your money is deposited with and
all payments made through tho-

Farmers7
Loan and Trust Company,

Anderson, S. 0.
It ts our business to take care of your

business--the banking part of it-and we
do it with accuracy that comea from ex¬
perience.
The Bank's past history ia a guaranteefor tho futuro.
Deposito of any amount received.
Interest paid on deposits. Good bor-

rowers ond good depoaltorswanted.

j. L. SHERARD,
ATTORNEY AJT JLA.W,

ANDERSON, 8. 0.

Office over Post Office BuildingMonéy to lend on/ Real Estate.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ '
THC HEGE LOO BEAM
SAW MELL

WITH
HEACOCK-KlNG FEED WORKS

ENGINES AND BOILBBS. WOODWOBBIMO
MACBIBBBT. COTTON GINNING. BBICB-
MAK IKO I AND 8 HI NO I. B AND LATH
MAOH;KBBV.. COBN HILLS. ETC., ETC.
GIBBES MACHINERY CO.t

Columbi*, 9.-.Ç» «0
THE GIBBES SHINGLE MACHINE

mg.-.--"-.-.^--r-^-^-^j

GIN PHOSPHATE
CURES

KIDNEY
DISEASES

URINARY
AND

BLADDER
TROUBLES

?OI SALE AT ALL
D18FBH8Í1B1ES.

Notice to Creditors.
Alt pereces having claim» against the

Estate of Felix Warley, deceased, will
present them properly alteaked to

FELIX WARLEY, JR., Ex'r. Í
Pendleton, 8. C.

March 20,1005 418 .

Notice of Piñal Settlement.
THE undersigned, Administratrix of

the Estate of M. A. Dean, deceased,hereby gives notice that ene will on
Tuesday, May 2ad, 1903. apply to
tba Ju tige of Probate for Anderson Coun¬
ty, S. CT, for a Final. Settlement of aald
Batate and a dlsohargo from her o31oe as
Administratrix.

STELLA E. DEAN, Adtntr'x.
March jtt 1905_416
Notice of Final Settlement
THE undesigned, Administrator of

the Estate of Cynthia lu Orr, deooaaed,hereby givos notice tbat he will on
Monday, tho 1st dav of May, 1905, apply
lo the Judge of Probate for And or» OP
Couutv, 8. 0., fer a Final Settlement of
said Estate, and a discharge from his
oûloo as Administrator.

JOLI IN C. WATKINS, Adm'r.
March 29, 190r> -ll6

GOOD POTATOES
BRING FANCY PRICES

To crow a large crop of good potato«!, tho.oil must contain plenty o{ Potash.Tomato«, melons, cabbage, turnips, lettuce)-In fact, all vegetables remove large «luantUties of Potash from thu coil. Supply

Potash
liberally by tbe use of fertilisers containingnat hst than 10 per cent, actual Potash.Better and more profitable yields arc sure tofollow. .jOur pamphlets are not advertising circularsbooming special fertiliicrs, but contain valu¬
able information to (armers. Scot free for theasking. Write DOW.

GERMAN KALI WORKS
New York-93 N«w*»u Street, or

Atlanta, Ga.-asii South Broad St^

Peons' Bai of álteos.
ANDERSON, H. C.

We respectfully solicit ashare
ot your business.

G. H. GEIGER,
ATTORNKY A.T LAW,

ANDERSON, B. C.

Office Over Post Office.

Money to Lend on Beal Eataie.
April 13, 1004 43ly
Blue Ridge Railroad.

Effect!vo NOT. 29,1903.
.WESTBOUND.

No. ll (dally)-Leave Belton 3.60 'p.
m. ; Anderson 415 p. m. ; Peodleton 4.47
p. m. ; Oner*? 4 54 p. m. ; Seneca 5.31 p.m ; arrive Walhalla 5.55 p. m.Ño. 0 (dally exoept Sunday)-LeaveBelton 10.45 a. m.; Anderson 11.07 a. m.;Pendleton 11.32 a m.; Cherry 11.30 a. m.;arrive at Seneca 11.57 a. m.
No. 5 (Sunday only)-Leave Belton11.45 a. m.; Anderson 11.07 a. m.; Pen¬dleton 11.32 a. m.; Cherry 11.30 a. m.;Seneca 1.05 p. m.; arrive Walhalla 1.2,p. rn.
No. 7 (dally exaept Sanday)-LaaveAnderson 10.80 n. m.; Pendleton 10.59 a.

m.; Cherry 11.00 a. m.;- SOL oca 1.05 p. m.;arrive Walhalla 1.40 p m.
No. 3 (dally)-LTOVO Belton 0.15 p. m.;arrive Anderson 9.42 p. m.No. 23 (dally except Sunday)-LeavoBolton 0.00 a. m.; arrive Anderson 9.39

a. m.
EA8BOUND.

No. 12 (dally)-Leave Walhalla 8 35 B,
m.; Seneca 8.58 a. m ; Cheny 9.17 a. m.;Pendleton 9.25 a. m.; Anderson 10.00 a.
m.-, arrive Belton 10.25 a. m.
No. 15 (dally exoept Sunday)-LeaveSeneca 2 00 p. m.; Cherry 2.10 p. m.; Pen¬dleton 2 2d p. m.; Anderson 3 10 p. m.;arrive Belton 8.35 p. m.No. 0 (Sunday only)-Laave Anderson

8.10 p. m.; arrive Belton 3 35 p. m.
No 8 (daily)-Loavo Walhalla 3.19 p.th.; Seneca 5.81 p. m.; Charry/5.59 p. m.;Pendleton G. 12 p ni.; Anderson 7.80'p.m.; arrive Belton 7 58 p. m.No. 24 (dilly sxoept Sunday)-rX^èvatAnderson 7.50 a. m.: arrive Belton &.20

a. m. H. C. BKATIIE, Cres.,
Greenville, 8. if

J. R. ANDERSON, Supt.» Anderson, -Z. C.

NOTICE!
We want everyman andwomen ioftEM»

United States Inters »ted In the eur» ot
Opium. Whiskey o : other d.-ug habits»either for thomse'.vos or tríenos, to hay»
one ofDr. Woolley's books on these cito*
eases. Write Dr. B. M. Woolley, Atlanta,»Ga., Box287,andone willbesentyou f

C. & W. Carolin« Railway.
Schedule in effect Jan. 23, 1905.

Lv Anderson .........
" Calhoun Palis...
Ar MoOormlok.......
Ar Augusta.......
Lv Augusta.
V AUendale.
.« Yemassee.
" Charleston.
" Savannah b (con t)" Beaufort b.........
" PortRoyal.

7.00 am
8.29 a to
0.20 a m
11.15 a m
2 35 p m
4.30 p to
5.40 p na
7.40 p m
6.45 p m
6.30 p ca
6.40 p rn

2.1GV.J»
4.10 p«a
6.05 pm
) 7 00am
8.55 ftm
10.05 am
11.55 pm
oli.l5am
ol 1.05am
ll 10 a m

Lv Port Royalb." Beaufort.
" Savannah b (cen t)" Charleston h ....
" Yemassee ..;.
Allendale......

Ar Augusta.
Lv Angosta.
Lv McCormick.
Ar Calhoun Palls.
" Anderson.

7.25 a ui
7.40 a m
5.40 a m
7.10 a to
9.15 a m
10.25 a m
1220 pm
2.55 pm
4.40 p m
5.45 p tn
7.10 n m

co.oo pm
0.10 pm
7.15 pm

L'8.20 pm
io 20 p m
11.31 p m
1.30 a u\

6.00 am
7.37 am
10.00 a m

Lv Anderson.:m'm.
Ar Greenwood.......Waterloo (Barris Springs)" Laurens.:..<." Greenville.'" Spartanbnrg.:.

7.00 am
12.30 p m
1.17 pm
1.45 pm
3.25 p m; 330pm

Glenn Springsb..1 5 25pm
Lv Glenn Springe (G. H. H.H.).
Lv Spartanburg (O. <fc W. U,
Lv Greenville.
Lv Laurens.
Lv Waterloo.
Lv Greenwood.
Ar Anderson.

0.00 s m
12.01 pm
12.15 pm
150p m
2.Î0 p m
2.46pm
7.10 p m

V¿, -olly except Sunday; c, Sundayonly;.
Through train service between Au¬

gusta and Charleston.
For Information relative to rate«, etc.,apply to W. B. Stoole, U. T. A., Audor-

B. G , Geo. T. Bryan, G. A., Greenville,
S, C.. Ernest Williams, Ger.. Pus?. Agt.,uguata, Ga., T. M. Emerton, Traillo
Manager.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

and beaotlftttt th« hair.
_ a luxuriant grovta.Wovor Valla to B«atore OrmrHair to Ita Youthful Çoïor.Oat** scalp diseases* hairfaUlnfrKMjiDdSl.OOat rjinyglsts_

eb *EARS*
EXPERIENCE

^MLii^si^sWF- TRADE MARR»^rWRfflH&CT* DESIGNSrnrfvl^ COPYRIGHTS &CAriröne sending n sketch and tf«a«riptlrjiuv>ntUcklr ascertain onr opinion froo^hether r - laRavont in (. probably pAtcntaMa. Coromualc;UonsairietlycontJdontlitl. HunttbookonPat«»'.
sont freo. oide.it openly for «ocuringjpatonta
Patent* talion th-"ujrh Munn St Co. rocol

tptcialfiotUi, wit.iou. enarco, lntho >2-,

Scientific »rican
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